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Report .~ Black Affairs Committee, Jaauary 13, 1971 
Si.ee the last meeti.~ or the Faculty Se.ate, the Black Affairs 
Committee has met twice with black studeate. Meeting with tne 
co.-ittee aad studeats at the December meeting were Cha.cellor 
Fortuae, ... Kea W.ote_, director of .omissioas and records, aDd J 
bu~&./I ~ 07..vir ~vr 
Rufus J •• es, director of personael. .Coach T. SwaYZe,~thletic 
~epartmeAt c ntact ....... et w1~the committee aad studeate o. 
Ja.auar1 8. Both meetiags were spirit.ed. 
Recruitmeat of black stude ts and faculty and matters of ti.ancial 
assistance .. ~twI were the a.miaa t subjects at the December~h\N~}. 
Chaaceller Fertuue reported that he had requested division he ds 
a pla. / 
t. work 0 'ala liliIE '3ISilotlt by which white faculty members of the 
Uaiversity w uld teach •• an exchange basis wita black faculty 
members at Rust, Jacks II state, and Mississippix Valley. Mr. Wooten 
reported th.t~per ce~t of VwiIKX.Xk~ schelarship money controlled 
J~Jf 
by the University went to black studel;1ts , and that $5,110 out or 1/.5°1 (JO 6 
Campus Security funds (aceumulated from fines?) IWwSXX. went t. 
black students. 
The studellts asked that a. black man be employed as 3. recruiter 
faxbe~1nni ~ with tae second semester. The students repeate~emphasi~ed 
that a black will d the most effective recruiting ef blacks. Mr. W.otea 
said co.s1deration is beiJ/~~ ZllJaU empl.Y~ black r~crui ter who would 
work in the F~ . raa cial Aids ~fice. 
The black stUdents again.s expressed ~r frustration KE in their 
efferts to get thillgs do.e at the University. They questiened the 
value of committee meetings and called f r results rather than talk. 
------~--
5i ce the blacks frequently have cemplai ed about the University's 
rlHb ~e.mmittee 
xxxisvarsit7 athletic pregram, .vited Coach ixas Swayze te ceme 
and discuss the Athletic Department's recruitment pelicy. Coach Swayze 
began by talkilig about athletic recruitme t in general and then talked 
1a SEJ specific terms about twx xwcrw efferts te recruit twe black 
high scheol players, Melvi Bar~of Gulf.rt and hA.r'j Dersey ef 
Ceri .. th. ·Ceach SWB.yze reperted that exte~sive efferts had beea made 
te reeruit beth students, especially Bark~ but the efforts ~ ~ 
foetball player~ ~ 
tasnceessful. Other black _'Mil Itee ~ .. have bee. comsidered, '..-
C~~~ ~ ?teld, but ne.e had bee. sic.ed to an athletic schelarship at the 
tille ef eur JaUllary 8th meeti.,. The students d:t said blacks should 
•• breucht i. e. recruitment efferts, _d Ce.en Swayze expresseda. 
i.terest i. effers t. belp ~ this area. 
It 1s evide.t te the cemmittee that the athletic pregram 1s 
a seJlsitive eae wilm.. the stucieats ud that a satisfactory reselutie. 
er this P3S J ISZPissue will serve the best iaterests ef the e_tire 
taiversity. 
Depart ••• t 
M •• al 
1. 
recemme_os that the Athlet1e 
The cemmittee, tnerefere, .akes the fell.wi.~ recwmmeada-
